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its footprint in thesouth, it retained its religious
majoritarianismwhiledownplaying itsHindi
chauvinism.ThepartynowcontrolsParliament
andcontrolsmanystategovernmentsaswell.
WhythenhavesomeBJPleaderschosento
revive theclaimthatHindi is theglue thatmust
bindthenation?Perhaps this ismerelyareturn
toorigins.ThemanwhomadetheRSSanation-
al force,MSGolwalkar,wantedSanskrit tobe
madethenational language.Butheknewthat
visioncouldnotberealised immediately.So,he
wrote that ‘till the timeSanskrit takes that
place,weshallhave togivepriority toHindion
thescoreofconvenience.Naturallywehave to
prefer that formofHindiwhich, likeallother
Bharatiya languages, stems fromSanskritand

TheBJP’s leadersconsider themselvesGol-
walkar’sdevotees;NarendraModihimselfonce
wroteanentirelyadulatorybookonhim.So is
thispromotionofHindianactofGolwalkar-
worship,or is it ratheracalculatedmoveto fur-
therpolarise thecitizenry,andconsolidate the
corevote-bankof theBJP?Like the invocationof
theNationalFlag, thebanonbeefandthebanon
trade incattle, this talkofHindibeingnecessary
toournationaladvancemaybedesigned topro-
duceoutrageamong liberals,which in turnwill
producegreaterandmorepoliticallyproductive
outrageamongHinduswholove thecow, love
Hindi, love theFlagand love theLeader,and
whowillvote for theBJPasaresult.
Back in the1950s,whenGolwalkarwas

demanding thatall Indians learnSanskritised
Hindi, thatwisestof Indians,CRajagopalachari,
termedthe ‘greatest fallacyofall’ the ‘notion
thatunity isbroughtaboutbytheadoptionof
Hindias theofficial languageof theUnion.What
isbroughtabout isprotest, dissatisfactionand
discord,notunity’.
Thenextdecade,Rajaji’s fellowTamilspro-

testedsuccessfullyagainstHindibeingmadethe
soleofficial language.SurelysomeBJPleaders
knowsomethingabout thishistory.Surely they
appreciate thatmanyother Indian languages
havea farricher literaryheritage thanHindi,
andthat thehundredsofmillionsof Indianswho
speak, read,andwrite in those languagesare
extremelyproudof thathistory. Itwillbe inter-
esting toseewhether theseremarksofNaidu,
Swaraj, etalaremerelystraws inthewind,or
whether theypresageawiderassertionofHindi
chauvinismbytherulingparty.
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from lower input costs and improved
productivity. But our past experience
suggests, fewer producers actually
do that. Andwhen they do, they rare-
ly pass on the benefits in cost reduc-
tion fully to the consumer.
Moreover, theGST implementa-

tion comeswith a cost of compliance.
In today’s context, it appears to be
high and prohibitive formost small
scale producers and traders,which is
why they are protesting. Theywill be
forced to price their goods evenhigh-
er, let alone extract any benefit from
thenew systemor pass it on to con-
sumers. That is also the reasonwhy
large-scalemanufacturers and retail-
ers are not complaining. They stand
to benefit – because, given their scale
the cost compliance ismore than off-
set by productivity gains. Also, they
get an edge in all such segments of the
marketwhere they are competing
with small andmedium-sized enter-
prises.
Therewere expectations that the
GSTwould not onlymean lower tax
rates, but also fewer tax slabs. All

THENEWSYSTEMOF TAXATION
CANANDWILL EVOLVEASWE
GOALONG. IT IS FOR THE
GOVERNMENT TOSEEHOWTO
MAKEAMENDS, ANDMAKE
THEMFAST

ing his ownkith andkin?Or repeated
vicious attacks onmen lawfully
transporting cattle on the unverified
suspicion they could slaughter them?
Or decisions that peoplewhowon’t
say ‘BharatMata ki Jai’ or choose to
applaud aPakistani cricket victory
are guilty of sedition?
I could go on but I’m sure you’ve

gotmypoint. These developments
don’t just contradict our self-image

n Mohammed Naeem, a cattle trader,
was beaten to death in Jharkhand
on May 19 MANOJ KUMAR/HT

I’
mnot just confused, I’m also
shaken andupset. To be honest,
I cannot understandwhat’s hap-
pening aroundus. I know the
depressing details and I’m

aware of the apprehensions they’ve
aroused, but I remainuncertain of
what tomake of it all. So, today, I
intend to explainmy conflicted emo-
tions and ask if you share them.
For all our limitations, contradic-

tions and faults, I’ve always believed
we’re a tolerant people.Wemayhave
our differences and quarrels but for
generationsmultiple castes, creeds
and cultures have lived comfortably
together. Ethnicities, religions, lan-
guages and cuisinesmaydistinguish
and separate us butwe’ve foundways
of bridging the divide. This unity in
heterogeneity is the silken bond that,
unsung and oftenunrecognised, yet
gently but usually firmly, binds us
together.

That, after all, iswhat Iwas taught
at school. Thiswas how,with pride, I
spoke of India duringmyyears
abroad. Seen in terms of our commu-
nities and cultures or our languages
and regionswemaybe different peo-
ple but, hovering above this, there is
an emotion, an affinity, a spirit that
renders us one.
These days, it seems, that invisible

binding thread is coming loose. The
sense of being one – thoughwe are
different in look and language, faith
and fortune – isweakening. The feel-
ing of being united is fracturing as
the assertion of different identities
seemsmore important.
Or else howdo you explain the

murder of a 15-year-old boy on a sub-
urban train because his fellowpas-
sengerswere provoked byhisMus-
limappearance?Or the lynching of a
local police officer on themost holy
night of Ramadanby amob compris-

CRYMYBELOVED
COUNTRY–ORNOT?

T
heGoods andServices Tax
(GST) regime is finally here,
with amixed bag of optimism
and apprehensions. The rollout
has rekindled hope that India’s

reformprogramme is regaining
momentumand the broader economy
can only get better fromhere. On the
other hand, there remain fears of dis-
ruption, rooted inwhat’s seen as a
hurried transition thatmight not
serve the interests of amajority of
India’s 1.3 billion consumers.
Whether hopewill triumphover

scepticismwill be determined byhow
well PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’s government fares inmaking
theGSTa “good and simple tax”. The
rationale behind replacing the com-
plexmaze of local tax systems across
29 states and sevenUnionTerritories
with a unified tax regimehas been
that itwill be awin-win for all. Pro-
ducers and sellerswill benefit from
transparent rules, fewer tax filings

and less-cumbersomebookkeeping;
consumerswill pay less for goods and
services; and the governmentwill
earnmore in revenues as leakages
are plugged and the economygrows
faster on the back of better-off pro-
ducers and consumers.
A bold beginning has beenmade

with theGST rollout at amidnight
mega show inParliament’s central
hall, but its current formand shape
remains far frommaking it a “win-
win for all”.
Let’s startwith the consumer,who

will nowpay tax at a higher rate for
most of the services she consumes.A
majority of daily consumption goods
nowattracts a higher or the same tax
rate. Ahigher tax rate doesn’t neces-
sarilymean the consumer spends
more on the goods and services
bought, as financeministerArun
Jaitley rightly argued. She could
even spend less, provided the produc-
er iswilling to pass on the benefits

TOSUCCEED,GSTMUST
BEAWINWINFORALL

getssustenance fromSanskrit for its future
growth inall fieldsofmodernknowledge like
scienceandtechnology’.
PakistanbrokeupandSriLankaexperienced

civilwarbecause its leaderssought to imposea
single languageonthenation’scitizens.Onthe
otherhand,enablingeachmajor language
grouptohave itsownprovincesafeguardedthe
unityof India.Golwalkar,however,was totally
opposedto thecreationof linguistic states,
whichhesawasabarrier to thespreadofHindi.
‘Wehave’,he insisted, ‘to take toHindi in the
interestsofnationalunityandself-respectand
notallowourselves tobesweptoffour feetby
slogans like“Hindi imperialism”or“domina-
tionof theNorth”, etc.’
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S
omeyearsago, Iwasata literarymeet-
ing inBhubaneshwar.Odiahad just
beendeclared thesixthclassical lan-
guage in India,afterTamil,Sanskrit,
Telugu,KannadaandMalayalam.My
scholarlyhostswerenaturally
delighted;one takingparticularpleas-
ure in imagininghowPresidentPra-
nabMukherjee feltwhenhesignedthe
relevant file, sincehismother tongue,

Bengali,wouldneverremotelybeconsidereda
‘classical’ language.
Thatconversationcamebacktomewhen,

lastweek, theseniorCabinetminister,Venkai-
ahNaidu, said thatHindiwasour ‘rashtrabha-
sha’, adding that itwas impossible for India to
progresswithoutHindispreading.Theremarks
createdastormonsocialmedia,whereamong
themostenergeticparticipantswasasenior
journalistknowntobeapassionateBJPsup-
porter.His tweetsspokeof the ‘total falsehoods
ofHindichauvinists‘, of their ‘jingoisticchau-
vinism’,of theirhavinga ‘sick, twisted, racist
mind’.Whensomeonecontestedhisviews, the
journalistaskedhimto ‘keepcroaking inyour
fetidwell’.
The languagewasentirely incharacter;what

wassurprisingwaswhomitwasaimedat.For
the journalistwashereunexpectedlycriticising
thoseonhissideof thepolitical spectrum,who

fetishize theCultof theGreatLeaderandthe
Cultof thePerfectNation,whoregularlyand
routinelyvilify IndianswhoarenotHindus.
Whathadcausedhimtonowbreakrankswas
thathismother tonguewasBengali,which—
notwithstanding its lackofantiquityvis-à-vis
Odia—waspossessedofamodern literary tradi-
tion thatwasunparalleled.Awriterrearedon
Bankim,Tagore,andthe likewouldsurelybe
deeplyoffendedatbeingaskedtoaccept the
supremacyofHindi.
Notably, shortlyafterNaidu’sremarks,Sush-

maSwaraj said thatpassportswouldhenceforth
be inHindiaswellas inEnglish.Existingpass-
portsalreadyprint text inHindi;did theexternal
affairsministermeanthat thepersonaldetails
of thepassportholderwouldnowbeprinted in
Hindiaswell?
TheBJP’spredecessor, theJanSangh,held

thatanationcouldbeunitedandstrongonly
whenitscitizensadhered to thesamereligion
andspokethesamelanguage. Ironically, the
best—rather,worst—exemplarof thisoutdat-
edmodelofnationalismisPakistan,which the
JanSanghhatedandtheBJPhatesevenmore.
TheJanSangh’ssloganof ‘Hindi,Hindu,Hindu-
stan’wasadirectadaptation to Indiancondi-
tionsofJinnah’s idea thatonlyonewhoisaMus-
limandspeaksUrducanbeatruePakistani.
When, in the1990s, theBJPsought toexpand

WHYTHISREVIVALOF
HINDICHAUVINISM?

RAMACHANDRA GUHA

past&present

bhidilhaiHindustani’while thedia-
sporiccharactersof the1990sshow
their Indianness,and intoday’sblock-
bustersbyRajkumarHirani, theyouth
strugglewith theirowndesires in the
contextof the familyandthenation.
Hindi filmsalsoembrace the ideaof the
‘Overseas IndianCitizen’asacitizen
andIndiaremainssomehowhome.
Bollywood’sunrealisticmelodra-

maspromote ideasof Indianness,
whether in theheritagedramaofBaji-
raoMastani, or thehumanvaluesof
BajrangiBhaijaan.Thetwofilmsof
Baahubalihavebeenmassivelysuc-
cessful in Indiabutall four filmshave
evinced little interestbeyondthedias-
pora, socannotbeconsideredpartof
India’s softpoweroutreach.
Sowhyhasn’t theBJPembraced

Bollywoodforsoftpowerprojection? Is
itbecause itexpendsmoreenergy inan
almostobsessivezeal to tameit, espe-
ciallywheredepictionsof thenation
andMuslimsareconcerned?
Perhaps themostsuccessful formof

softpower for thegovernmenthas
been ‘YogaDay’.Skirtingdefinitionsof
whatyoga is,howmuchcurrent ideas
ofyogaare Indianor foreign,ofwheth-
eryoga isanaspectofHinduismthat is
unacceptable toChristianandMuslim
theology, thegovernmenthasdeter-
minedthat itnowsymbolises the Indi-
annation.Adisciplineofmindand
bodywhichconnectsancient India to
themodernnation, itoffersendless
opportunities forexploitationasasub-
tle formofsoftpower.Buthasyoga’s
softpowerefficacybeentestedwith
overseasconsumers,or is itmore
aboutmobilisingdomestic Indian
opinion, strengtheningnationalunity,
withsoftpowermerelyaspin-off?
AlthoughIndiadoesnotrankin

PortlandCommunicationsTop30
GlobalSoftPower impactnations, this
mayreflect thisgovernment’s instinc-
tiveautarkyanddisinterest inwhat
outsiders thinkof its socialandeco-
nomicprogramme.Yetyogaeffortless-
lyengages theworld, invitingevery-
one toperformasuryanamaskar.

(Read the full article at: http://read.ht/B1mU)
RachelDwyer is professor of IndianCultures and

Cinema, SOAS, University of London
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such countrieswhere theGSThas
helped reform the economy, there are
either two or three rates – onemean
rate, a lower rate for essential (merit)
goods and ahigher rate for luxury
(demerit) goods.We still have five
slabs,withinwhich there could be as
many as three rates – a central rate, a
state rate and an integrated rate.
Over and above these, there is a cess
levied. The fear of revenue loss has
kept the government frommaking on
lower or fewer rates. Had the econo-
mybeen doingwell, the storywould
have been different.
That said, the new systemcan and

will evolve aswe go along. It is for the
government to see how tomake
amends, andmake them fast.
On priority, the government needs

to address capability building among
the lesser-endowed stakeholders,
such as small scale producers and
retailers. The financeministermust
findways to lower the cost of compli-
ance.Hemust keep inmind lessons
learnt fromdemonetisation andnot
let hisministry officials resort to
ad-hocismwhilemaking rules. The
GST councilwill have tomeetmore
frequently to review rules and rates
so that India’s taxation systemcomes
on parwith those in the developed
world.
Andmost importantly, carry the

Opposition and the states along.

n Rajesh.Mahapatra@hindustantimes.com

but betray andundermine it. If it was
only one or two occurrences, and
only fewand far between, you could
explain themaway or call themaber-
rations. But they’re not. They’re hap-
pening every day and all over.
Nowdo you seemy concern?What
does all of this addup to?What does it
suggest of our country?Ofwhat’s
happening to it andwhat, as a result,
it’s becoming?These are troubling
questions and I don’t have the
answers.Nor do Iwant to accept the
quick and easy ones that are some-
times offered. They point to an
approaching darkness and theyhint
at the triumphof our inner demons
and, perhaps even, the transmogrifi-
cation of ourselves that I passionate-
ly do notwant to see.
So, am I in denial?Or am I exagger-

atingmy fears? I just don’t know.Of
course, I havemy suspicions but can
they – should they? – determinemy
outlook?Myviewofmyown coun-
try?And ofmy fellow countrymen?
Again, I don’t know.
Yet of one thing I’m sure. At the

moment this is not the country I
thought itwas. The India I love and
will always be proud of appears to
have receded. I hope this is because a
light bulb is flickering andmyvision
has blurred. In fact, I’m still waiting
for the power supply to steady itself.
But am Iwaiting in vain?

The views expressed are personal

MODI’SWISHES FOR RAHUL GANDHIWERE GENUINE
AproposWhatModi meant when hewished Rahul (Sunday sentiments, June 25) by
Karan Thapar, the Congress is restricting its leadership options by projecting Rahul
Gandhi as its main leader. The young Gandhi has his heart in the right place and this
comes across when he talks on social issues but it seems like he is an “unwilling
politician”. To be successful in politics, one has to be sincerely tuned in to all the
aspects of a nation’s growth, evenwhen the party is in Opposition. InModi’s
birthdaywishes there was no ill-will, but only goodwill.

SUBHASH VAID VIA EMAIL

Hinduhierarchy is patriarchal
Lalita Panicker in Sadhvis as vehicles for
anti-women views (Engender, June 25)
makes a pertinent point that has not
been highlighted earlier by authors
who specialise in gender and religion.
Her views on how a deeply patriarchal
Hindu hierarchy uses sadhvis and
sanyasins to further their agenda need
to be highlighted to all who, especially
women, who see hope in these god
women.

VEENA SHUKLADELHI

Tooearly towrite offNaveen
In Odisha: BJP’s hardwork begins to
pay off (Deep Cut, June 25) Rajesh
Mahapatra correctly observes that
Naveen Patnaik still has the stomach
for a political fight, even against the
mighty BJP, which seems to be unstop-
pable across India. I feel that if health is
on his side, in 2019 hewill create history
bywinning for the fifth time.

RAJDEEP BISWAS CUTTACK
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O
nInternationalYogaDay, I
attendedaconferenceonsoft
power,cinemaandtheBRICS,at
theUniversityofLeeds.Wedis-
cussedJosephNye’s formula-

tionofsoftpower,or ‘theability toget
whatyouwant throughattraction
rather thanthroughcoercion’, as
somethingwhich iscultural,hardto
measureandassess,andsupplements
publicdiplomacy.
In2014 Indiaelectedagovernment

whichhaspushedanewculturalagen-
da inananti-Nehruviansweep. Its
underlying ideologyofHindunational-
ismandanti-secularismisreshaping
the ideaofHinduism/Hindu/Indian.
Whileapositiveviewof India’seco-

nomicgrowthhas takenrootabroad,
Indiahasbeenburdenedbyanewsetof
negative images focussingonits treat-
mentofminoritiesandfora ‘rapecul-
ture’madenotoriousbythe2012Delhi
gangrapeandmurder.Softpower
wouldbeanidealwaytocounteract
suchnegativemessages, topresent
India’s importanceontheworldstage.
Bollywood,whilehavingachieved

industryrecognition, receivesno
directgovernmentsupport,beinga
mostlyprivatebusiness.Thegovern-
menthassupportedadifferentkindof
cinemathroughtheNFDC.This ‘festi-
val’ cinemahashadoccasional success
overseassuchasTheLunchbox.
Commentatorsoftencontendthat

Bollywood isamajorsourceof soft
power,one that thegovernment
neglects. Ithasbeenpopularoverseas
since thesilentperiodandcontinues to
findaudiencesacrossAsia,as thesuc-
cessofDangalconfirms.However,Bol-
lywoodhasnotpenetrated the lucra-
tivemarketsofwesternEuropeandthe
Americasbeyondthediaspora.
Hindi filmshavebeenconcerned

withIndiannesssince theirorigin.Raj
Kapoor’sNehruvianherosings ‘Phir

THESOFTPOWEROFYOGA
HASNOTBEENFULLYTESTED

RACHEL
DWYER
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
TWO DIE IN NAXALBARI
GUN FIGHT

JULY 3: A renewed duel of
mortar and automatic fire
between Israeli and UAR forces
was reported across the Suez
Canal in the Quantara area this
afternoon(July 2). It was the
third reported skirmish this
weekend.

JULY 3: Therewas a gun fight
today (July 2) between a village
resistance group and a 500-strong
mob of Adivasis led by the
extremist elements when the
latter attacked Banglagach village
under Phansidewa police station,
in the Naxlabari area.

INDIA WORLD
CLASHES CONTINUE IN
SINAI AREA

JULY 4: President Zakir
Hussain speaking to
newsmen on his return
from Canada. (Also seen
in the photograph is
PrimeMinister Indira
Gandhi).
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